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Stone &
Contractors, carpentershard at work on the greWork of thia kind cam

Doing business now at it- pay you well for trading \

i; T iniin Onl« 1I» T\«-

|o liiuoii oaic lu-iittjf.
Twilled Toilet Crash lfc.All Linen Crash Towel*

fleary Fast edge Bleached
Linen Crash 4Jc.

Barnsley Crash TowelingSjc.
52-inch wide Turkey Red

I Damask 12k.
60-inch wide Renfrew Red

Damaak 24c.
54-inch wide Half BleachedI Damaak 23c.

I. 62-inch wide Silver BleachedDamask 47c.
66-inch wide BleachedDam:ask 47c.
70-inch wide Bleached Dam»ask 69c.

P? 72-inch wide Bleached Dam|
ask 89c.

e Investigation will show
what values these are.

£f». =====

Wash Suits
H p Am Kainir onlrl Kom flio
L7" ***W Willg BV|M UVIW WJ vuu

|S hundreds. Had to telegraph
-

. twice the past week for more.
; Well made Cotton Covert
t > Mixtures Suits $1 98.
I?, Black and White Check

Duck Suits, lappels and Cuffs
' of jacket faced with white

duck, *2 98.
XOOWhiteDuck Suit Skirts,

full five yards wide, |2 48.
We sell Carpets. Invests

gate this week's prices.

Stone &
S9S5ft=e====9S==BSS=Sa

UMBRELLAS.GEC

400 jofgfrr
; ruiij «v<

; GLORIA |Wi
.\Ja QV,/ natur

platet
100 Gloria Umbrdlw, Paragon

loog nickel plated tips, specially suit
JOO extra fine Gloria (Jmbre

bandies, at $1,47 each.

' choice

.

m
08cahd1b g

ones

small things are in great demand.
Mits. in black, white and colors, 19
at I3c pair, black only. HnerSilk
others made in the usual wav. VVl
Band Waist Fronts, White Kid and
Medallion Buckles, White and Lir
VaL Laces. In white, black, butter
weifht Laces and Embroideries of a

IdfOur Waist Sale and Parasol

^ A A 0«
ueu. ivi. oi

HATS -M'l

SETanbuyI
50c Straw Hat

f Fine Canton and Mackinav
t that ware considered excelleri

if one now the price it 29c.

f Also many.other Straw I

j IcFadden's 0
f 1320 AND 1322 1

BH0E3.J,"n. LOCI

!'597'BiCYCASrn

223Pal"or Bl1

374 Rlden will

i! 1 H. LOCK

, :
~ONB <1 THOMAS.

Thomas.
i

> and masons at presentiat addition to our store,
lot be dona without dirt
i big disadvantage. We
?ith us in the fix we are in.

A Wash Goods Sale!
3,000 yards Batiste in all

the new norsian nnttems. rei?-

ular 7c quality, 4c.
Over 60 pieces Dimities, in

light and dark colorings, regular8c quality, 6c.
160 pieces Lace Striped Organdiesand Lawns, a magnificentline of patterns, regular

19c quality, at 12|c.
/ 60 pieces Imported French
Dimities, imported to retail at
26c; we bought them under
market value, To-day. they
go on sale at 16o.
More new Grass Linens at

12*o, 16o, 26c.

House Famishing Department!
Screen Windows 19c. 26c,
Screen Doors 69c.
16c Garden Hose.-ll^c.
12ic Garden Hose 8Jc.
|4 Lawn Mowers $2 96.

$1 25 Hammocks, with Pillow,with fringe and spreader,
94a

Six-ball Croquet 8et 76c.

Eight-ball Croquet Set 85c.

. See th6 27-inch Wash Silks
at 26c.

Thomas.
>. SNOOK A CO.

ibrellas I
-rxxmT opsmm..

i have offered many good Umbrelln
s from time to time, but we think.
are the best values of all:
} Gloria Umbrellas, Paragon frames,
ai crook handles, extra long nickel
I tips (ferules) at 98c each.
frames, natural crook handles, extra
able for men, at $1.29 *achl.
lias, Paragon frame*, natural crook

'ns at yd.
arly fine enough.certainly pretty
gh.to sell for twice ns much,
ner Lawns all the way up to 39c

Plain and Lattice Striped Grass
i Lawns at 12 l-2c yard. They
produced' to sell for 25c. Finer
up to 60c yard The followinc
We have them In quantity: Ken Silk
C pair up. Imitation Taffeta Gloves
Gloves In double tipped fingers, and

lite Linen Collars and Cuff). Linen
B'ack Leather Belts, SHK Beits wnn
len Colored Handkerchiefs, Narrow
and linen colors, light and heavyIIkinds.

Sale Continue*. ,

iook & Co.
(

r\DDEN*8.

^29c 1
v braid, leather sweats. Hats f
it val ue (or 50c. If you want #

-tats at equally low prices. ^
*

ne-Price Store, jMARKET STREET. J
KB 8HOB COMPANY.

lerTd'ers'i'IoniiY.. J
cycle Shots In this lot.
Jet Itft on this bargain.
J fast enough you will cot a pairiltnoral, worth $2 00, for $1.50. i

e shoe co. i

N*wi * u»4*ta*KTWa
*IW^ eifceuw* w»4«*e#eU*MN»

II 11*

I! tho lines in this diamond ficrure do not
appear equally black in all the different
uieridiani, it indicates a dofect of flight
that causes nervous Uead-acho and Biioula
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
Profli. P. & L'tlSTITT. ttntngoriu

$ta3ntc%etimr
OttU'oi No*. 4A nuil ST Fniirl««iitliMr<ini.

.Vr\r Advertisement*.
List's Excelsior Making Powder.
Pure Spice*.Huebel's Grocery House.
Practical Shoemuker.Joseph J. Smith.
Red Flro und McKlnluy Canes.-(JoeUu'a

Pharmacy.
Natural Stono Filters.Ewlng Pros.
Fruit Jars.H. F. Hebron*.
Grand Picnic.St Alphonsus Church.
Modern 1 lousckcepera-yKaufman'*.
Shoe*.Alexander.
Foundry Work.Star Foundry.
"Korrect Shape*".L. V. Hlond.
Cyclist* Supplies.Wm. Schwertfeger.
Photographs.margins' Gallery.
To Ih> Long H»>tneinbere<l..House ft

Herrmann.Fifth page.
Money to Loan.Thos. O'Brien.
Wanted.Girl for hou»« work.
Go* Stove*.Geo. W. Johnson'* Son*.
First District Conjjr«HHlonal Convention.
The Algonquin opening.
Lost.Two English Setter*.

YOU should wear owr crlrJirstMl B*lbrlKBUiUnderwear, SOct 7Uo and 91 00
mill, and tlOe Half Hose. liter are *uperlnrto all otlirr«« Colored Slilrt», extra
lies, 00 body, 11) neck.

C. IIKK* * NONA,
1341 and 1.1*3 Market Street.

*

^ njQHkv ITeorts93 anil ten
days' time to art the

I title or Prof. (Ik. We
Wm imve nttrii IY,OOO

|*r«nn» ivltli giu«>et
without thin eitorTWTiiious outlay of time
and money,
JACOB W.ORUBQ,

Jewelerand Optician,Market andTwelfth
streets.

J17UT RECEIVED.

Another lot of those elegant All-Wool
90.00 Truturrtugs. ilevlutfJust Increnarfl
our caparitv we are prepared to make up
at short notice^

C. IIESS *. SOtfS,
Fashionable Tailors and Gents* Furnishin,1341 and 1343 Market Street.

Water Ke.nts Oife.
Water rents are now due and are subjectto a discount of 10 per cent if paid

before June 30. Not taking advantage
of this discount is equivaium iu uv«rowlngmoney at the rate of 40 per cent
per annum. Can you afford this? Hemember.Jn order to save the discount
you will have to pay your bill on or InforeTuesday, Juno 30. Office open every
night this week until S o'clock.

LOCAL BBEVITIE8.

natters of Minor Moment In and About
the Cltr.

The committee on claims will meet
Thursday evening.
James I. SweenVy was taken In by

Lieutenant Clemens *for being drunk
last night.
Last evening at the Fourth street M.

E. church the Junior Epworth League
gave an entertainment that was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed.
The pay roll for tho board of public

works contingent fund has be**n made
out by Assistant CUy Clerk Watklns
and will be payable fe-morfow.
The Arm of Hwldrlch & Bodlcy. real

estate agents, was dissolved yesterday.
Kach member of the Arm will embark
In the business and have separate offlCM.
Tin* Woman's Christian Temperance

Union win noia us r^uwi imy..A
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
(thorp, ut which time tho election of
officers will occur. Kvery member Is
Urged to be pnMnt.
The Aetna-Standard iron and Btetfl

works will be on full In every departmentto*ilay, the llrwt time for months.
Sheet mill* 11, .IS and 13 have not be^n
running sincv October. Jt is understoodthat nn order was received yesterdayf'Nr i». >na <>f abfxpt Iron. Workmenwen? acarcv yesterday.
The state organization* of the undertakersopens it* annual meeting In

Wheeling thls niornirig. Th- sessions
will be held in the Odd Follows* hftlL
ChapIIne anil Twelfth* street*. A numberof delegates had arrived last ni«ht.
To-morrpw three will be an outing and
banquet nt wheeling park.
Mr. Thomas 8. Tappan, «>f Tappan &

Connel. hat received as a present from
his won Will, a handsome rango which
l»e has placed on exhibition aLrloufce &
Herrmann's. It Is one of the finest over

*een here. tf'nd was made at the Kcllpse
foundry at Mansfield, of which Mr.
Will J. Tappan Is one of the prominent
owners.
McCormlck Ilrothers' Silver Plate
>.« inf nnnr

circus pitcn«iu uk icuio <!< 7.

Jacob ant! Twenty-ninth streets yesterdayand gave two performances to Rood
crowds The programme vimslMht of
acrobatic aotsf wire walking, trapeze
performances and various other fcymnastirf»*ats, and was thoroughly enJoyedby y« stprd*#® crwrtU. Two mon
performance will be ghvn to-day and
no doubt large audiences will nee them.

AB8APLTED A QIRL
A. «. Wilson UrnU * Voting Itnltnn ftlrl

i«l l« 4*hn>»wl hy IiidlKititiif M»n.

Yesterday morning quit* Jin excitementwas mused In th« Sixth ward by
n man who entered a houso on .Main
street uoar Hoffman's tannery and proceededto beat a young Italian girl
named ilary (larcer. The girl's
screams attracted th»* attention of th"'
men working at the tannery and some
of th»? employes of the Hclmont mill,
who burrb'd Ip and (»At a stop to the
slugging match.
When the merucntered the house the

fellow ran out the bank way ami down
the.wiJIey. lie was followed. however,
by the crowM of Indignant cltlsens. and
H lively on®SO 'MHU'.'U. IIP run uunn

Twenty-fourth street to the railroad
truck and them t,« Twerity-i<con 1.
where ho turned towards Mam street.
Ex-Mayor Heahrlght hoard the racket
and ru*tied to hl» door Just In time to
catch the fugitive* IIo held him until
Officer Wolf rani" up and arreted Wm.
He gave hlH mime us A. 0. Wllaon and
will have an opportunity to explain
matters to His Honor this rtlorning.

Tlir I *otiflin it.

Colonel lion Wilson Minted yesterday
that nil the material for the completion
of tin* Itenwoort Southern Electric road
to the MoundHVlllo camp grounds will
he on the ground in ji few days. The
company experts, weather permitting
ami there being no unexpected delays
In the arrival of material, to have ears
running to the camp ground)! vy the
middle of July;

Aa«lt* liter lit.

The elegant, fresh, up-to-date stock
of "Gas. EJitfetrlc and Comhinatlon 10leefrlci.'handellers, (tailing and llracket*
Lights, of orconow c. vak kirk. 710
I'eim Avenue, Pittsburgh. I* now being
closed out at assignee's nnl-. Thin was
the leading house and carried tlio largestand finest stock in the city. Tin*

j ggodt an- being aocrlflcad below cost to

| manufacture them* tnw&f

CITY COUNCIL
A Busy Meeting of. the City Legislators!.;ist Night-

MANY MINOR MATTERS MADE
Up the Order of IlatlurM for Ibc Kvetting.
Tim Clijr Unlaners-'Various Committee
llllla Ordrrrd Ftilit-Vtw tin Bi»rd A*UlautNecretnry.We*t Virginia Ntuil
r<unpnt»y Appllra ft>k* I'rlvllfgt* on the Wharf.TheTwo llmnchM Non-Couonr

Last evening a regular me- tin* of
the city council ivaa held. In tho ab- '

nonce of Mayor Caldwell the < hair of
the upper branch vvna occupied by Mr.
RIclmrda. of the Second ward PresidentMaxwell presided in the Second
branch.
The city clerk reported balances )n

the vadous city funds footed up 9260,32807.
The committee on markets recommendedpayment of bills amounting to

$19 14; passotL The contract entcied Into
ror llie repairing <->i IIIU rum >naiu

market house roof, 147 25, by Kurtz &
Coffee, item approved. The coi imlttee
/ilso recommended that the city garbagecollector gather the gar) age at
the two market houses. Mr. Britt desiredto know whether there Would be
extra compensation for'the collector;
Mr. Kern believed there should b- none;
but as there was some uncertainty, the
matter, was referred to the committee
on health. The Fifth ward market
was ordered closed on July 4.
The markets committer presented an

ordinance requiring the clerk of the
Fifth wurd market to collect from ownersof vehicles a fee of twenty-live
c&nU for occupying the street adjacent
to the mnrket. for the sale of merchandise.This applies to wagons that occupyany space in the market links on
Market street, between Twentieth and
and Twenty-seeonu streets, for longer
thun fifteen minutes. The ordinance
went to its first and seoond reading,
and was adopted In the Second branch
without opposition. The First branch
concurred.
The committee on xharve^ reported

a recommendation that the prtiyer of
w... in ..I- C3.-.I fin

ui«* wm vnm.na kiuuu VUUIF-X/ .

space on the wharf, be refused. A mo-.
Hon to table the report was voted flown,
nfter which the committee's action wm
concurred ta.
The Are department committe-* had

audited bills, 5273 43; ordered paid. The
committee reported i resolution authorizingthe purchase of a new strikingapparatus for thif tire tower on the
city building at a cost not to exceed
S600, to be paid for out of the city contingentfund. Mr. Wills, of the committee,
poke In fayor of the resolution, paying
the striker now In use will not work
and is beyond repair. The resolution
was passed without opposition.
The committee oh cemeteries reportedbills amounting to 111 65; ordered

pakl.
Police committee reported police bills,.

563 40; city priHon bills. 1119 99; ordered,
paid.

v

.

The board of public works asked and
was granted authority to pay from the
contingent fund, bills aggregating
1799 90.
The gas b.iard reported the appoint*

ment of William M. Schenk as a.«sfc»f^
ant secretary, in place of J. G. W. Beler.
The appointment was confirmed.
The committee on real estate reportedbills. $56 25; ordered jiald.
The West Virginia Humane Society

petitioned council to repeal the calf
muzzling ordinance, calling attention to
this needles crueJty. Mr. Wills moved
that the ordinance committee be InMtmetedto draft an ordinance repeal-
Inic the obnoxious one, which was passed.
The claim of T^ouIb Zlmmer for damage*wan r»?ferred to the committee on

claims.
Mr. Wills' motion thai WW) be approprkitedout of the contlrfgent fund for

Improving the East End park, was defeatedafter a short discussion by a vote
of 9 to 7.
At 9:15 p. m. the accond branch adjourned.
In the first* 1»Taneh the application

of the West Virginia Sau l Company for
space on the wharf was -considered.
Mr. Shrlvor. of the company. was
h-ard on the subject. through his attorney.Mr. John A. Howard. H" made
It a point that Mr. Sbrlver had built up
a homo Industry; hnd he conn? here from
abroad, press and people would agree
thrtt he should be encouraged. lie n«ksv
that he may plOOft poleon a part of the
wharf IPO yards below that «part which
Is In use. From this pole he would
string a wire and by an arrangement
of pulleys convoy sand from Ida sand
Ifoats to the toft of th«» hank. There
would b.» no other obstruction than the
"telo:.:aph pole." Mr. ShfJver would
he satisfied with a lease which pould bo
revoked by council on ninety days' nolle.Mr. H iward asked that the upper
brnnehr non-concur In the action of the
second branch. no that the question
Could go (to a committee on conference
when Mr. Shriwo^would like to have
another hearing/and Introduce an ordinanceto whlofi no one ran possibly
object. The motion to non-concur in
the action of. tlw sqoorid branch was
passed and the following members of

nnm.'il IIm ft (V>m-
Uli* lirai uiaiuM

ifilttee on conference: Ebellng, BrJtt
and Menkemellcr.
At 10 o'clock the. first branch adjourned.

The iltoilrrii
Thrives on Rood food and sunshine,wltliplenty of Exercise In the open air.
Her form glow* with health and Itor
face bloom* with It* Iwairty." 1/ her
pystrm need# the cleanfdnjr action of
laxative remedy, *ho uh.'s the gentle
and pleasant Syrup of FIrb.. Mado by
the California Flic Syrup Company.

t'tirlstfnii Kmlrnvnr Washington Kicnri
Ions*

Lo\V rat<- ticket* to Washington accountChristian Endeavor convention
will be Hold via Pennsylvania Short
Linen July 4th. r.th, Gth and 7th: *ood
to return until July 16, with privilege
to extend limit until July 31. Soo JVnn"»-« ........la fAI- i]«tg||i|

I ttyivunm imr» nwi ut^mn

Im
J'-2-nnvA-f

WB might tell you moro about Ono
Minute (Tough Cure, but you probably
know thai It curr* a cough. Ever ono

do**) who ban used It. It Is a perfect
remedy f«»r r.utgliH. colds, hoarseness. It
Jh an especial favorite for children, built*pleasant to take and quick In «-urlng.
CharJi* It. Oo*Uo. corner Twelfth tutd
Market streets; Bowlo & Company,
Bridgeport;, Peabody & Son, Demvood.

7

EYES EXAMINED FOB fiI,A8SBS
t'KKH OF ClIAlMilv.

Ifynn tired Hptrlncltf, rye* lire or limit
nrtir* v lirii r« nitli»K'ur m«vliiu, ruiimilt it*

nmt Imvr j onrrn« ruiiiilitrri for
firr of vliitrgr. IMfftrnlt rmf« u *|>rHnlt)

If yon Imvr trird oilier* nml fnllrd lo

runt kIiimi'o In miM ynwr ryr*« rotnii to na

mill ur « III urliiil n|ic«liit ulmii-n for your
> inir. IN'rw IniM-a pul In nny *1ylr rrmiir,

All 1.1ml ofitlitMf* rrpntrril. IJolil kInmm
lain ii lik ni liiiiiur. Huliil littlil KprcliirlM
fitted to thefj ri rrom 93.au nil. Steel from
*1.00mi. IMtOI'. Mllil'K,
St.lrntlili' i i)illrluii uml spt linlut tu rrfractionqf tlir eye, 1110 Main alreet. ll««il*
qnartcri for Arliflclal Uyri.

THE! H0BV01.0THIBR9 AND KOBNI8HBBB.

No Disputing
The Fact!.:..

\ a '

\.r.\
We have bettered the qualities and loweri

the prices of Men's and Boys' Wearing Appar
until a dollar will do almost double as much us

over woul.d do before. Our Men's Suits at $8 (J

$10 00 and $12 00 are easily, as good as those y
have willingly paid the custom folks Slo<
$18 00 and 520 00 for, and they are as stylish
shape, as well tailored, and as perfect fitting, t<

Those at 516 00, 518 00 and $20 00 show even

greater proportion of improvement, and are wit
out a flaw.not even tho highest priced tailc

highest priced garments can surpass them, a

you know what the difference in cost is.

OUr Stock I
Of Furnishings... I

Is complete in every detail. Our showing inN®
ligee Shirts at §50c and 98c are greater values til
you ever expected to see. The newest and pfl
tiest Neckwear, Summer Underwear and Hpsifl
at prices that don't even hint at their value, fl
them and judge for yourself. See our SI oO fl
display in our corner window. Most of ttfl
$2 oO and $3 00 values. I

J^Your money backforthe asking at sfl
and all times.

i
===3 * H

TUT BJI ID Clothiers, HatteJ
IIIL IIUU and Furnishers. I

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
J3=»Tbe Largest and Only Strictly One-Price Honsi in tbe State.

FURNITURE.WHITE, HANDLEY & FQ3TEB, _H

We Have^-*- I
Confidence in You, I

As to your paying quality. We are aware that it'<fl
possible to get blood out of a turnip. Do you
Furniture or a Carpet ? If" so, don't be backwarB
purchasing. We know you#fe O. K.

| WE'LL TRUST YOlT|
We, Handle; & FostJ

2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.. |
FURNITURE FOB THE PARLOR, DINING ROOM. ETC. J

"FURNlTUREl
FOR THE H

DJDftrtm ftininri Dnnm FifrH
rttriur,DcuAvviii,umiii§uuuiii,iYu\jiM

IN G-HBAT VARIETY. I

POSITIVELY WILL BE SOLI
Regardless of cost or value. Also a large stock ofH

OIL CLOTH, I
ViiTSigis,tahttiH

AT A 8AOB.IPIOB. I
; I

Come at once and be convinced these goods are

sold at 40 per cent less that) in other establishments.
J. K. IIAIiLl~i


